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Residents of Elmwood
Park Community Unit
School District 401 will vote
in the March 17 primary
election on whether to ap-
prove $55 million in bonds
for an addition to one ele-
mentary school and renova-
dons to another.

A ballot question, 6rst
proposed in March, was
unanimously approved by
the school board Dec. 18.
Superintendent Nicolas
Wade said residents could
pay “as low as $34(Y’ in
additional yearly taxes if the
measure passes.

The ballot question and
other school board informa-
don can be found on the
BoardDocs webpage,
https://go.boarddocs.com/
il/epcusd401/Board.nsf/
Public.

According to BoardDocs,
the ballot question reads,

“Shall the Board of Edu-
cation of Elmwood Park
Community Unit School
District Number 401, Cook
County, Illinois, build and
equip an addition to and
renovate, alter, repair and
equip the existing John
Mills Elementary School
Building renovate, alter, re-
pair and equip the existing
Elmwood Elementary
School Building, install
safety and security im-
provements, improve sites
and issue bonds of said
School District to the
amount of $55,000,000 for
the purpose of paying the
costs thereof?”
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The Elmwood Park 401 school board voted in a meeting at the high school to ask voters to approve $55 million in bonds to renovate and add to elemen-
tary schools.
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Option 2 was to renovate
and expand both John Mills
Elementary and Elmwood
ElementarB This option
had an estimated cost if $70
to $75 million

Option 3 was a new
community school to house
all elementary students.
This option had an esti-
mated cost of $82 million
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referendum bond sale.”
According to the refer-

endum webpage, the ballot
question addresses:

• Safety and security up-
grades.

• Music rooms.
• A trades and manufac-

turing partnership through
the district’s budget.

• Updated athletic £elds


